
Taking an Exam 

 

Taking an English test isn’t fun.  L_st     w_ _k,    for 

_x_mpl_,     we     h_d     a     d_ff_c_lt    gr_mm_r    

_x_m.     F_rst,    I    _rr_v_d    _t    8:00,    f_ _nd    

my    d_sk,    _nd    s_t   d_wn.     I    p_t    my    p_ns 

_nd    p_nc_ls    _n    my    d_sk,    r_ _d    my     

t_xtb_ _k    f_r    a    f_w    m_n_t_s,    _nd    th_n    

th_    t_ _ch_r    g_v_    _s    th_    q_ _st_ _n    

p_p_rs.     I    f_lt    r_ _lly    n_rv_ _s,    but    I       

t_ _k    a    d_ _p    br_ _th,    _nd    t_ld    mys_lf    

t_    b_    c_lm.     Th_n,    I    b_g_n    t_    sw_ _t.     

W_s    th_    cl_ssr_ _m    t_ _    h_t?     _r    w_s    I 

n_rv_ _s?     I    r_ _lly    d_n’t    kn_w.     F_n_lly,    I 

f_n_sh_d    th_    t_st    th_rty    m_n_t_s    l_t_r,    

j_st    b_f_r_    _ _r    t_ _ch_r    s_ _d,    “T_m_    

_s    _p!”     Th_    n_xt    day,    I    g_t    th_    t_st 

b_ck.     I    f_lt    q_ _t_    pr_ _d    b_c_ _s_    I    

g_t    _n    _xc_ll_nt    gr_d_,    _nd    I    d_dn’t     

ch_ _t.     I    st_d_ _d    h_rd    _nd    I    g_t    _n    

A+    gr_d_!     P_rh_ps    t_k_ng    a    t_st    _s    f_n! 



Taking an Exam 

 

Green = Introduction 

Red = Conclusion 

Yellow = Good Vocabulary (9 words) 

Underline = Past Tense verbs (21 words) 

 

Taking an English test isn’t fun.  Last week, for example, we 

had a difficult grammar exam.  First, I arrived at 8:00, found 

my desk, and sat down.  I put my pens and pencils on my desk, 

read my textbook for a few minutes, and then the teacher 

gave us the question papers.  I felt really nervous, but I took 

a deep breath, and told myself to be calm.  Then, I began to 

sweat.  Was the classroom too hot?  Or was I nervous?  I 

really don’t know.  Finally, I finished the test thirty minutes 

later, just before our teacher said, “Time is up!”  The next 

day, I got the test back.  I felt quite proud because I got an 

excellent grade, and I didn’t cheat.  I studied hard and I got 

an A+ grade!  Perhaps taking a test is fun! 
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